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Pass. I Freight.

Leavefe Columbus 825 um. S0. m.-- " UeUwtMKl 836 " 3:r.i "
" David City :18 " 4:40 p.m..' Seward 10:22 " 7:10 "

.Arrivesnt Lincoln 11 .3. a.m. 10:40 "
" iTho pasonjvr loav Lincoln at C:40 p. m., and

. arrives at Columbus 9:25 p. m; the freight leaves
JL Lincoln at 4;10 a. nu, and arrives at Columbus atr, S:20p.m.

UNION PAC1FICTIME-TABL- E.

OlHNO KAST. OOINO WKST.
" Atlantic Kx... 7:ira. m Pacific Ex... . 3 p. m
Chicago Ex.. .I2Ti3 p. m Denver Ex.. 120 p. m
Limited 40. i. ui I Limited. .. s-- p. m
Col. Local tirOO a. m Local Fr't.. 0 a. m

Xo. 3, Fat Mail, carries itassenaerB for
through iMuntH. (Joins west at Sffrp.-m.- , ar-
rives at Denver 7:10 a. in. '& ,

LINCOLN, COLUMBUS AND SIOUX CITV.

Pas-wng- arrives from Sioux City. ...12:45 p. m
' leaves Columbus for Linc'n. 1:15 p. m

" arrives fmm Lincoln IdOp.m
leaves for Sioux City 1:10 p. m

Mized leaves for Sioux City .r.35a.in
Mixed arrives 1050 p. m

FOU ALBION AND CEDAU BAF1DS.

Passenger leaves
Mixed leaves
Passenger arrive
Mixed arrives 7:45 p. m.

otitis gotites.

t3r".Kll notices under this heading will be
charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. & A. M.
meetmgh 2.1 Wednesday in each

XXnth. All brethren invited to attend.
c. 11. Sheldon, W. M.

31. H. Wuitf, Sec'y. --?J-y

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, 1. 0. O.K.,

:iY?Faat
??- - fctreet. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. W. 11. Notestein, N.
C. A. Xkwman. SecV. 27janM-t- f

EOUGASl'ZKDCIIUltl'II OF LATTEIUDAY
Saints hold regular services every Sunday

at 2 p. in., prajor meeting on Wednesday oveninB

Avenue. All are cordially invited.
13julU Elder II. J. Hudson. President.

X2TUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will bo charg-

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

iBsue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

. Y" Oil oake at Rasmussen's. tf
Bo sure to hear the Indians.

Sale bills printed at this office.

The "Temple of Fame," the 14th.

Monroe is trying to organize a band.

Come to The Journal for job work.

Tlio rails of tho street car line have

tffc been taken up.

7 For the finest styles of calling cards,
call on The Journal. tf

- Born, Friday night to Mrs. J. H.
(,ulley, a bouncing boy.

Old newspapers by tho hundred, 25

cents at tho Journal office.

The Ladies' Guild meet this after-lKM- if

at i!:.0 with Mrs. Chambers.

John Haney lias several good work
horses for sale. Call on him soon.

See the posters announcing tho In
dian entertainment Friday oveniug.

fv Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive bL In office at nights.

Eyo and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Allen, '.m Ramge block, Omaha, Neb.

-- Columbus seems to be considerably
favored after all in the way of weather.

Save your dimes for the Indian en-

tertainment Friday ovening at tho opera
house.

Some fine young cattle for sale, or
for city lots. Call on D. B.

Duffy.

It is rumored that James O'Donnell
is soon to take charge of tho Clother
House.

II. Ij. Kossiter waded through the wa-

ter a portion of last week surveying near
Gardner.

Pianos and Organs. Do not buy
--

. from pedlers until you get prices from
v. Fitzpatrick. tf

Somo needed grading has been done
i on Thirteenth street by Street Commis

sioner McCray.

D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Nob., will do
V your house-movin- g, in good shape and

at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

--jThe Newell Sisurs aro earning a
" .J laro-trad-e, ahd to haw firetTchoiceof

ifoodswyonV --V

;Vl --- it

niusaxall ear

requires a high order or genius
to mako tho most of tho opportunities
that good fortune presents."

x .
' The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

:- -. "K. Monarch gasoline stoves, the best, in the
: - market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

".' Dr. Clark went to Fnllerton Satur- -
day morning to see his mother, who was

- . very sick. He reports her better.
--. '.r John Gisin on Eleventh street has a

- fine assortment of furniture, and can also
. fill your desire for picture frames. 2-- 3

' . ; You can 6eo how manv famous peo--
.". . . pie we have iu the city by going to the
- ' opera house next Saturday evening.

"Whitaker was sprinkling tho streets
.

' Saturday, and Sunday well, the streeta
;. didn't need sprinkling, sure enough.

Tickets for the Indian school en--

tertainment My 13th should be bought
'"; early, as there will be an immense crowd

present.

. .' Tho Schuyler Quill says "D. B.
Duffy has struck a moving bonanza

--.. , here." He has several on hands, and
. more promised.

Jos. Sobus has put up a new dwell- -

ing two and a half miles west of D uncan,
and Thomas Jaworski has returned fromr doing the work.

Newell Sistew, oppositelhe Clo- -

uier hotel, nave a tinMrClass nuivnery
m and dresWrnakiug establishment, and so--
. . licit vour pbtronage. It

Over seventy tickets were sold here
for the concert at Platte Center last
night. An extra train was run up to
accommodate the crowd.

.. : The Norfolk waterworks were lately
' - sold on execution, and bid in by a local

syndicate for $23,334, which is about
two-third- s their valuation.

, ' The concert given by the Omaha
F band Saturday evening was highly

. ed by those present: "Sounds from Home"
. and "America" were encored.

Seventeen different nations (or dis-

tinct tribes) of Indians will be presented
on the platform at one time, Friday
evening next, at the opera house.

Children Cry for
' Pitcher's Castoria. -

f-Grood-, solid bread, nice cookies and
at E. William Gaanmtmn's bakery,

one door east of E. Pohl's grocery. 5tp
UL-d- lr house is acknowledged by all

fo Hqpe investigated, to be the best
place to buy your milliner'. J. C. Fill-nu- n,

tf
A"?i you housey eaning? totTOyour

wall pa-ap- r, windonuatftains, alalfastine
and mixed paints at I Stillman'sldrug
store. 2--k

SsDr. Nauman, dentist,Thirteenth st.,
Opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction of
teeth. 21-t-f

Miss Emma Dawson, living about
three miles west of the city, was taken
dangerously sick Thursday, but is now
recovering.
jS C. A. Snow & Co.'s pamphlet, In-

formation and Advice about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc.,"
may be obtained free at this office, tf

Judge H. J. Hudson goes to Albion
tomorrow to attend to some Odd Fel-

lowship business of the lodge there, a
lodgo that he instituted twelve years
ago.

The grandest and most complete
lion of hats, tho largest and almost

ndless variety of styles, at prices fnlly
SO per cent less than usual. J. C. Fill- -

man, tf
W. A. Davis went to his home in

Nanco county Saturday morning, re-

turning in the ovening. He reports his
wife and four of his children sick with
black measles.

James McAllister returned Satur-
day from a week's sojourn at Council
Bluffs, where he had been called by the
last Bickness and funeral of his sister,
Mrs. Robertson.

w320 acres of good land in section G,

town 17, range 1 east, for sale for cash-Tho- se

wishing to purchase all or any 80
of said tract, please address M. K. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb.

Philip Metz, one of Columbus's
boys, whe graduated from a medical
school in Omaha this spring, has started
practicing his profession in Millard,
Neb., and is succeeding admirably.

The band playing on the streets last
Saturday caused two runaways, one
being that of a team of Win. Meays,
living east of town. One wheel was de-

stroyed but no further damage done.
Miss Anna McColm, one of our best

teachers in the city schools, has been
tendered the position of teacher of the
seventh grade in the city schools at
Fort Dodge, la., where her parents
reside.

The Journal was honored Thursday
by a call from Mrs. DeFord of California,
and her sister, Mrs. M. Brugger of this
city. Mrs. DeFord is delighted with her
new home iu the land of sunshine and
flowers.

The fence that has stood around the
court house yard for years and protected
the grass and the trees, was taken down
last week and removed. Wo noticed a
small herd of cattle grazing on the prem-
ises Sunday.

Somebody tried to enter J. P. Abts
saloon Wednesday night. Holes were
found bored into the door near the lock,
but the burglarious work was not com-

pleted, the would-b- e thieves evidently
being scared off.

The May ball at the opera house last
Friday evening was apparently enjoyed
by all present. Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Chambers have been untiring workers
this winter in making the series of balls
a decided success.

The "Temple of Fame" at the opera
house next Saturday evening will be one
of the most unique entertainments over
given in Columbus. About forty persons
represent as many famous people. It
will well be worth 50 cents.

Mrs. William Davis, mother of D. F.
and Elmer Davis of the Telegram, died
Thursday at her home in Schuyler, after
a short illness. The afflicted family have
the sincere sympathy of all their ac-

quaintances in the bereavement.
The entertainment Friday evening,

to be given by tho Indian children of
Genoa, will draw one of the largest
crowds of the season. It will plainly
illustrate what can be accomplished
with the savages in so short a time.

Miss Eliza Drinnin, who recently
returned from an extended visit in the
east, entertained a number of her friends
from Bichland, Nob., last Thursday
evening, at the rural home of her father,
J. H. Drinnin. A pleasant time re-

ported.
George D. Willis has the contract

for drawing the plans and specifications
of the new Episcopal church. Mr. Willis
is an expert in this line, and there is no
reason why any one wishing tho service
of an architect should go outside of
Columbus.

Tornado, the storm king, is out on
hisnBummer tour, and may take a trip
through Platto county, calling at Co-

lumbus. Protect your property by
taking a "tornado policy" of H. J. Hud-
son, office on Olive street, opposite Me-

ridian hotel. tf
Missel Kate Early and Delilah Da-

vis go this week to David City, where
they are to be bride's maids in a double
wedding to take place there the 16th.
The contracting parties are Miss Jennie
Fauble and Frank Gates, and Miss Ger-

tie Fauble and John Harper.

People in the country wishing to
attend tho "Temple of Fame," at the
opera house next Saturday night, who
are obliged to 6top over till Sunday,
will be taken care of by the executive
committee. Report at Covert & Nay-lor- 's

store as early as possible.

The Indian School of Genoa are
preparing to give a big entertainment at
the opera house, this city, Friday even-

ing, May 13th. There will be vocal and
instrumental solos, and duetts, besides
recitations, caliqthenic drills, etc. Tho
band of the school will assist, in full
uniform. The whole entertainment will
be given by the pupils and will be very
interesting. Tickets will be sold at
Pollock's drug store at the usual rates.

Seethe advertisement elsewhere of
the Columbus Sanitarium, Dr. Voss, med-
ical director. The Doctor has a remedy
that is remarkable in many ways; what
he tells you concerning tho matter, you
can rely upon implicitly. His patients
show tho effectiveness of the treatment.
We have no farther room t speak of tho
new sanitarium this week.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

TEHSOXAL.

Herbert Henry is up from Omaha.

Ed. Early went down to Omaha Sat-

urday.
Mrs. C. D. Evans was in Omaha the

first of the week.
Miss Eittie Cowdery of Lincoln is vis-

iting friends in tho city.
Rev. Tiudell of Central City was in

town between trains Saturday.

Charles Wolch went to Genoa Satur-
day to visit his brother William.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lynch of Platte
Center wero in tho city Saturday.

Miss Hitchcock, state missionary
worker, passed through from Albion
Monday.

E. von Borgen spent three days in
Omaha last week, returning home Wed-

nesday.
W. S. Becher and Jossio Becher came

up from Lincoln hist week to visit with
relatives.

W. T. McKean was in tho city Thurs-
day on his way homo from Iowa to
Washington.

Mrs. C. J. Garlow went to Platte Cen-

ter yesterday to sell tickets for the "Tem-

ple of Fame."
Rovs. Baker and Snider were at Wayne

last week attending tho Baptist minis-

ters' conference.
Miss Laura Leedom passed through

to Albion on her way from Omaha,where'j
she spent a week.

J. M. McDonald, nephow of Gov Boyd,
came up from Lincoln Friday to visit
with Jessio Becher.

Rev. Clark of the Wattsvillo Congre-
gational church exchanged pulpits with
Rev. Cole of this city Sunday.

Mr. Chambers and Mrs. Turner, broth-e-r

and sister of E. H. Chambers, came
last Thursday to visit in this city.

Mrs. Dr. Hoohen, who has been seri-

ously sick the past two weeks, does not
improve, as her many friends would wish.

Jack McCall, prominently mentioned
as a republican aspirant for governor,
stopped in Columbus between trains
Saturday.

George Woodbury, formerly freight
agent hore, but now of Lincoln, spent a
few days in town last week visiting his
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Davis and Mrs. A.
C. Ballou went to Schuyler Saturday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. William Davis,
mother of D. F. Davis.

John Peters passed through tho city
Saturday bound to Albion. His office
at Omaha is collecting a wonderful
amount of revenuo for Uncle Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paton and Mrs.
Caldwell mid daughters Mary and Susie,
went to Columbus Saturday night to
spend the Sabbatli. Fnllerton Journal.

Vincent Galley camo homo Wednes-
day last from Omaha, where ho" has been
attending school, sufibring with a "bad
cold," which will doubtless lay him up
for somo days if it does not run into
pneumonia.

Wo have re'ieatcdly called tho at-

tention of our readers to tho swindling
operations that aro being practiced upon
our farmers. Wo happened into Justice
Hudson's office a fow days sinco during
a suit for tho payment of a promissory
note. Tho evidence wont to show that
a gang of lightning rod men called at
the lions of Gerhard Grotelouschon and
insisted upon putting somo rods upon
his barn against his protest. Ono of tho
gang told liim they would put a rod on
his barn for 1.50 as an advertisemont
of their work to his neighbors, and, de-

spite his protest, and asking who sent
them and their names, they told him it
was nono of his business, and in fifteen
minutes they had planted three rods
upon his barn, and following him in to
his house, they closed tho door and de-

manded his signature to a noto for nine-
ty dollars, with threatening language
and demonstration, they induced him to
sign tho note, payable in thirty days.
Tho. noto was sent for collection by a
broker from Ottawa in Kansas. Tho
Justice dismissed tho case, tho noto
being void, finding no cause of action.
Notico of appeal was given.

Death of II. M. Morey.

A telegram was received Sunday from
Frank Morey saying that his father had
died that morning. Ho had been so-

journing at Grant Station, Oregon, hav-
ing left here but a short time, and was
sick only about a week. His son arrived
there at 11 : 30, Saturday night. It is sup-

posed that the funeral will take place
here Thursday. Mr. Morey was a man
of more than ordinary intelligence, and
made many warm friends during the fow
years ho lived here.

Mr. G. W. Shaffer of Lost Creek
township died on tho Gth at tho age of
57. Ho was a native of Pennsylvania
and settled here in 1871. He leaves a
widow and four children. Mr. Shaffer
was much esteemed by his neighbors and
friends for his kind and obliging dispo-

sition. The fnnoral services, Sunday,
conducted by Rev. Robert Killip of Oco-
nee, was well attended, considering tho
very stormy weather and bad roads. Tho
interment was at Columbus cemetery.

The lower story of The Journal
block is now for rent. It comprises two
rooms, which can be separate or together
to suit lessee entire floor, 21x132 feet
from Eleventh street to alley in the rear

a very suitable building for a whole-sal- o

or retail grocery, a general mer-
chandise store, or an extensivo steam
laundry. It is located on one of the
best business streets of Columbus, and
faces the Union Pacific passenger depot.
Terms reasonable, for a long time lease.

- C. L. S. V.

To meet with Mrs. L. J. Cramer, May
17, 1S92.
Uoll Call. News Items
"Classic German Course in English," Chan-

ters V. VI A Jlrs. Cramer
ItcadinB-'- A Diet of Hook-.- "

...-- . 3liss Clara Weaver
World of Today Mrs. Vo--

Piano solo Mrs. HockenberRer
Kecitation... Missrltico
Sone Mis Mart ha Tinier

rr
The Columbus Land, Eoan and

Building Association held their annual
meeting Tuesday night of last week and
elected tho following officers for the en-

siling year: J. N. Taylor, president; J.
S. Murdock, vice president; G. G. Bech-o- r,

treasurer; H. F. J. Hockenbergoj,
secretary; G. A. Scott, C. H. Davis, J.E.
Hoffman, V. H. Weavor and G. Wi Bon-to-n,

directors. A new series will be
opened.

&

City Council.

"When the council convened Friday
night, all answered to roll call except
Boettcher and Hoffmanthe latter ap-

pearing a few minutes afterward.
A remonstrance very numerously

signed was read by the clerk, asking that
the following parts of blocks be taken
out of fire-lim- it ordinance, viz: The
south half of 117, 118 and 119, (frora.Mc-Allister- 's

three buildings to and in-- "'

eluding the old site of Baker's barn, on
Tenth street), and the north half of 57,

58 and 59 (from the corner south of the
Lutheran church, to and including the
corner south of the Methodist church.)
A communication from William Becker
was also read asking that the east half
of the south half of block 60 be left out
of the limits.

Councilman Phillips Btated that the
ordinance had been before the council
for some time, and they had been desir-

ous of having an expression of the sen-

timent of citizens upon it. Judging
from the number of signatures to the
communication, the sontiment had
finally received expression. And while
ho had not changed his views as to the
desirability, so far as protection to busi-

ness property jRras concerned, to have
theso half blocks- - included within the
limits, still, if it was going to work a
hardship on any, he would move that
tho petitions as presented and the fire-lim- it

ordinance be referred to tho com-

mittee on fire with instructions to pre
pare an ordinance in coniormiiy witn
the petitions. Carried unanimously.

The bonds of Scott as herder, Cole-

man as police, Plath as plumber, Whit
aker as street sprinkler, and Sibbernsen
as deputy city treasurer wero submitted
for approval.

As to the last, the bond run to the city
and to the treasurer, and was referred to
City Att'y Cornelius for his opinion not
only as to form but as to the require-
ments of tho statutes.

The bond of Plath was approved, and
license granted to him as plumber.

Tho bond of Frank Coleman as chief
of police was signed by E. O. Wells, W.
T. Allen and Jay Merrill, and was ap-

proved and placed on file.
The bond of Charles Scott was ap-

proved and a permit as herder granted
to him.

When the 'bond of A. J. Whitaker
came up for approval a petition signed
by D. F. Davis and others was present-
ed, asking that the matter of street
sprinkling be open to tho competition of
bidders. Councilman Phillips said that
tho proposition of Mr. Whitaker had
been referred to the committee on streets
and grades, that through the several
papers of the city any who desired to do
tho work might have known that the
matter was under advisement; that the
timo from tho coming in of the council
to the season for the need of sprinkling
is short; that Mr. Whitakers work last
year gavo universal satisfaction, so far
as ho knew; that ho was fully equipped
for tho work, and it was not known that
any other could be in the limited time,
and that the committee, considering
theso things, had acted in good faith,
accepted Mr. Whitaker's proposition and
directed tho mayor to enter into con-

tract with him, and that this had been
fully done by ex-May- or Ragatz, and he
didn't bolievo that this action should bo
reconsidered. Tho bond was approved.
Tho petition concerning tho matter was
ordorcd placed on file.

J. R. Meagher, agent of the Union Pa-
cific R'y Co., requested a continuation of
the water contract of the company with
tho city for tho next five years. On mo-

tion of Gray referred to public property
and waterworks with instruction to re-

port at the next meeting.
A communication from tho various

saloon-keeper- s of the city asked that
druggists bo mado to comply with the
law or tako out a saloon license tho same
as themselves. On motion of Phillips,
referred to tho committee on police.

Bids for city printing were read, The
Journal proposing one-thir- d legal rates;
tho Telegram to publish in weekly and
daily at two-thir- ds legal rates; the Ar-

gus, to p ro rate with ono or more other
other papers. Referred to committee on
printing.

The communication of Patrick Farley
asking for the use of Hanover square to
be planted to potatoes was referred to
committee on public property.

Tho communication of Police Judge,
II. J. Hudson, for a suitable docket for
his office, was referred to committee on
police.

A resolution by Newman in regard to
the plowing, leveling and seeding to
grass of Hanover and Fountain squares
was voted down.

A resolution that the city hall be.nsed
as the office of the city clerk and the.
council chamber was unanimously car-
ried. "Are we to be buried alive?" in-

voluntarily ejaculated Mayor Schup-bac- h.

Ordinances providing londs to be
given by police judge and street com-

missioner and to define the duties of the
city clerk were read first and second
time and referred to committee on ju-

diciary.
On motion of Newman, Councilmen

Phillips and Gray were appointed a
committee to visit Beatrice and Fremont
and learn all they could regarding their
public improvements, street - paving,
sewerage, grading, etc.

Water Commissioner Baker was in-

structed to turn over all tho effects of
his office to his successor, and make a
full report by the next meeting.

Tho city attorney was instructed to
prepare the necessary papers in com-

pliance with the action of the council,
for the opening of K and M streets.

W. O'Callahan asked for 875 damage
to a horse injured by getting into a
waterworks ditch. Referred.

Bills were allowed to the amount of
about $300.

Chief of police was directed to inspect
all sidewalks, order the same repaired
and report to the council all delinquents.

J. R. Meagher made complaint against
boys boarding trains, and against hotel
runners howling around the passengers
like wolves. Tho mayor assured him
that the nuisances Bhould be abated,
and immediately gave instructions to
the chief of police, who was present.

Adjourned to May 20.

The annual meeting of the"" old
settlers association of Platte county will
be held at the office of H. J. Hudson,
secretary, on Monday, May 30th, 1892, at
3 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of elect-
ing officers, and making arrangements
for the annual picnic. By order of Chas.
A. Speioe, marshal.

The yew Maaoaic T?pju.
"Columbus is to haveapBfeer brick

.structure which will Jje.ijjjiicaament to
the city, and a goodiJJaMttht for its
proprietors, Messrs. Andersen & Roen,
and M. Brugger, and the four societies
of Masons, viz: the Blue Lodge, the
Chapter, the Council and the Com-raander- y.

The structure will be west of and ad- -
L joining E. D. Fitzpatrick's brick block

on Thirteenth street. The building will
be of brick, the lower walls sixteen, the
upper thirteen inches in thickness. The
building will occupy a ground site of
forty-fou- r feet six inches by one hun-

dred feet. '

The lower story has already been leas-

ed to J. A. Barber the Thirteenth street
dry-good- s' merchant now occupying a
block four doors east, who will have a
fine room for the display of his goods,
one of the very largest and finest in Ne-

braska. The front will have about
thirty feet of heavy plate glass, and the
room in every respect is to bo finished
with special reference to the convenience
of the lessee in carrying on his business.
It is expected that this part of tho
structure will be completed, ready for
occupancy, by tho 20th of September.

The upper story will bo entered, for
the presont, by a stairway on tho west
sido of tho building.

The lodge room proper will bo twenty-eig-ht

by forty-tw- o feet, but tho entire
floor will bo divided into apartments
which in these days go to mako up the
first-cla- ss appointments of a Masonic
temple. Tho banquet room will bo
sufficiently largo, to seat three hundred
persons.

Thoro will be amplo light for tho en
tire buildings, tho front and rear of tho
upper story being ro-e- n forced by sky-

lights.
The cost of tho building is estimated

at ten to twelve thousand dollars, aud it
is safe to say that tho Masonic societies
of this city wJH have a homo not ex-

celled by any in the state.
A. Anderson went to Omaha yesterday

morning to look after somo details of
tho plan, and bids will bo asked for and
contracts entered into for tho comple-
tion of tho building just as soon as timo
will allow.

Koll of Honor.
MRS. SCOTT'S lSOOM.

AH in Drodfuehrer Cussic liecluT
Cilntorc Connor Sum Friedhor
Itoy.Ieiinititrs Susie lA'eilom
Arthur Lash Nelson McAllister
Loyd Driiinnioiid Alhort Itasiiiusscu
Albert VanScholk In! hi VanScIioik
Claude Wheeler Tena ZlnnecktT

MISS IDA MARTIN'S ROOM.

Louisa Haney Esther Johnson
Leroy Coleman Mattio Miiuiiek
Harley Dussell - Alma Wiiidt'inan
LaunvSclirocder Friend McCray

SlISSRALLACMKR'S ROOM.

Jessie Dusseil Mildr-r- i Davis
Itertha Nelson Mary Fleck
Willie ('.alley Kena Turner
Lottie Hinder Ethel Donovan
Laura Davis Jennie Lauxhlin
Alfred Wilson F.nuna Leers
Emma Schrieher Minnie l.ohr
Olsa Hatiel Huhv Smith
Albert Smith Lizzie dura
licrtli'ililurt! 1'iia lliintman
Frank J'.echer Koy Stires
Tommy l.ender Karl Tollock
Mainl Wyatt James O'Hrieu
Leo Shaiiahan LllaHiaiiahau

Paul Il()fieii
MISSCUSIHNfi'S ROOM.

1 bert Decker Fthel Hovil
Itoy Cntlcy Itlnucli ICMon
Conic Miner Charley Woosley
Frank Yoim? I'larenee Hollenheek
Hello Woodard AiinaCiiiiuinKliani
Pearl KljjiJr r Nettie ('ordering
Fraucift Ubrderi ug Fred llollenbcck
Ullle li:i"U Helen Scott

Hurt Mctjuown
miss mVolm's room.

Lulu rjath Martha KtaulTer
l'aul Jaegui" A. m. mattiikw.V room.

Eddie Cool idK' Adolph I'emer
(ieorgie Scott Archie Cri Hi u
F.IIaLuth Tela Martin
Florence Kramer Krodfiichrcr
KttaCutlirie Andrews
t'eorjjie Ziuuccker Kilii.i r.eanlsley
Jssie(!rinin Uobert llriiry
I km Kchols Zura Morrow
Earl Weaver Charlie Woods
Florence Jennings Unity Uasinu.sen
Homer Martin I!oy ConlidKc
Hazel Wiley AkiisIu SchuU'rt
DoraVei:er Alvin HerKcr
Kloisc Uoen Fannie Mowery

MISS CI.ARA MARTIN'S ROOM.

Gorge Morris - Clam Sejjelke
Kns-- i Stauffcr Cora Miiiriek
LciiaClur Sizie Klaus

MISS KICK'S ROO.M.

Lawrence McTagK-ir- t Delia Alhaugh
Annie Trnmpl. Freddie Sattran
Fred Stires Emma Hoppen
Manila Weber 1'olls
Henrv Hlownt Certie Hill
Allie'Heintz Lida Turner
Emilia Ua-rat- z Harry Hold
Emil Hohlen OttnSchram
OttoSchreiber Lillie Ha-je- l

Met ta Cole
MR i.Kavv s ROOM.

Rertha StauflVr Ualph Turner
Mettie llensley Clara Hold
Anna Nicnl Lloyd Uowe
Kmilc&eKclkc Kiltie KavanaiiKh

I. H. RRITKIX'S ROOM.

Elwootl Duffy Willie Dully
Sophia Itkiser Mary Dustier

Shell Creek Cleanings.
' Much trouble is experienced by hold;

era of promissory notes as well as by giv-

ers of such. How much better for every-

body would be a system of "cash down!"

in idl manner of business transactions?
Let makers aud takers think of it.

That sealskin cloak stolen from Mr.
D. Lynch's residence some time ago was

thrown down in the street near Mr. L's
house and found by a gentleman who is
above all suspicion, and returned to the
owner. An anonymous letter was found
in the bundle, stating that the person
who laid it down in the street had found
it in a haystack, but from fear of being
suspected as the thief had taken this
method of returning it. How stange!
Tho offer of u$50 reward and no questions
asked" was not tempting enough to bring
confession, mid yet it seems that con-

science worked!
Platte Center is somewhat on a boom.

Mr. Stever is building a front part to his
residence, not very large but nice. Mr.
Hilger Greisen is building an addition in

the rear, and has had his barn moved

back. Mr. Parker Doody has built a new

stable and is moving his residence to 1st
street. Mr. Moffit has been planting a
lot of fine trees along the streets, and so
htis the lot for the new Roman Catholic
church been ornamented by trees plant-

ed around it. Now if the building rises
up in the midst, it will be quite an addi-

tion to the good bnildings of tho town.
Several new families have also moved

into the Center.
Mr. Waters, the former barber who

left Platte Center for Bellwood, has now
moved from the latter place to Norfolk,
and is sorry he ever left Platte Center.
"A rolling stone gathers no moss."

There is one great drawback for Platte
Center and also indirectly for Columbus
too, and that is the so-call- ed "grade," a
road leading from the former place west
across Shell creek bottom to the bluffs.
Many farmers from the west and north-

west of Platte Center, who would come

there and through there to Columbus aro
kept back by the condition of that road
through Shell creek bottom, and go else-

where, and how easily could it be made
good! A little short ditch from
say about a mile west of tho Center down
to Shell creek would let the water off to
that stream, and lay the road dry. One
furrow with a breaking plow followed by

one with a stirring plow would be suffi-

cient to lot the water off, lay the road dry,
greatly facilitate travel to Platte Center
and to Columbus.

Old and even soft brickbats and rub-

bish thrown into low swampy Bpota in
the road where the teams get stuck would
be much more apt to make them solid
than manure.

Mr. J. S. Henrich has moved his furni-
ture to his temporary residence in the
new granary on his farm. This wet and
cold spring with bad roads made the mov-
ing rather difficult and disagreeable, and
some of the fine Denver furniture did not
escape without damage. Mr. H. has al-

ready planted a fine orchard and will put
up a comfortable residence. A good,
fast-growi- ng windbreak is a necessity
around orchards and especially on the
southwest side. "

Farmers should not delay planting
corn on account of the cool, wet weather
only don't plant too deep. The writer
found by spading in bis garden May 1st
a graiu of corn well sprouted.

X. Y. Z.

- For Sale.
Arter 36 years of successful farming

m Nebraska, and being desirous of en- -
'rmrnnrr in nth or Imainnsa. T nfFnr tlio fr1.
lowing lands for sale:

120 acres of good meadow and farm
land on Shell Creek, 2, miles from
Platto Center, living water. r

320 acres within one mile and a quar-
ter of Oconee on tho Loup, with about
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
300 head of cattle, a frame house and
stable and nbont CO acres broke, all un
der fence an extra good stock farm,
being well watered.

My homestead farm of about 500 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
five corn cribs, two largo granaries, a
large feed yard with living spring water
in it, with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of shedding and tight
board fence, the largest and dryest yard
in tho stato of Nebraska.

320 acres on the table land 5 miles
northwest of Columbus, under cultiva-
tion good buildings and well improved,
at 20 per aero in any portion.

SO acres improved land 3 miles north-
west of Columbus, in Section 34, Town-

ship 18, Range 1 west, $22.50 per acre.
320 acres of as fine meadow land as

thero is in the state, 5 miles from my
homestead farm, all under fence and
within 1 mile of Oconee.

320 acres 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 acres under cultivation, 25 acres of
timber, frame house and stable, all under
fence, and having living water, at $18.00
per acre.

lfiO acres in Nance county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-
ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.

Terms, Cash. For further information
call on tho undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t- -p Patrick Murray.
Or call on or address Becher, Jaeggi

.t Co., Columbus, Nebr.

We will furnish The Journal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-

ly Intor-Ocea- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance Subscriptions received
at any time. If you aro not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription oxpires, but pay us enough
to mako it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in tho world.

jgttsiitfKS joints.
Advertisements nnder this head fivo conta a

lineeach insertion.

'I1II.TZ makes boots and shoes in the
liest Htvles. nnd nsea only the very Ie8t

stobk that can be procured in tho market . 52tf
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1ST ,K3SPLITS!
1ST

Tlic racing season will
tsr-- soon be here and you will

want to know what time

your horses make. AVe

have sonic split, sccond-tinie- rs

in gold-fille- d cases, res
for $18.00 and $28.00.

They start, stop and fly

back. They arc
--

5

WORLD-BEATER- S ! r5
Zr-- at about one-ha- lf the price -- r

you ever heard of before.

Wc have also a fine and rj
large assortment of 3

isr Gold and Silver Watches,

ranging from $3.00 to
$100.00. Wc are bound
to please you in this line. rs:

Parties with good refer-

enceszsr can buy on the easy r:
zsr payment plan. :

ED. J. NIEWOHNER. ns:
Sin of the Dig Watch.

& i i k i k h k

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FDLL AND NKW LINE
OF GKOC'EKIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OP ALL KINDS

O 0AHANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

jyTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in tra

apu-al- l Roods delivereu tree oi e

r
FLOTWR!

KEEP ONLYTHEjygTQaAlJMOF FLOUB

10.tf J? eVf,

Jt--

Office over Commercial Bank. Telephone

WESTERN EXCHANGE CO.,
A. M. SWARTZENDRUVER, Mgr.

Wo loan money on improved land at 7 per oent interest with optional pay-
ments after one year. Interest payable annually. No extra charge for commission j
or making out papers.

we sell ana exchange property in various parts or. tue state, xi you wiso-.p-

buy or sell good farm land call, or write for our terms. We charge nothing foe
advertising or showing property.

WESTERN EXCHANGE CO.,
Columbus, Notoraaka.

SPEICE & 2STOETH,
General Agent for the mU of

UmkM ami MUted FmUc B. B.
eroaflmMtjfMtimatiaaMaalpjmeBtatoaityueBaaa. wl
lot of other laads. improved tad aimproTed.foraatoat low pries aad
fanrina art ifiriaemi lote ia the city. We keep a complete abetiX
PUUeComaty.

COLUMBUS,

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale!

No.

flu, Ptiltrjr, oi Fresk Fit. All Kiiii f Surage8f-cialt- r.

kVGaak paid for Hides. Pelta, Tallow. Highest maifcot pries paid far fat Mil. f
OliTe Stmt, tw Dtn X.rtk tf tht Fint NiftM Bok.

LAST CHANCE!
--BUT

Best Chance of All
TO BUY GOODS CHEAP.

Having made arrangements with a large music house to handle n lull
line of instruments, we have decided to CLOSE OUT' OUR ENTIRE
STOCK of GENERAL MERCHANDISE AT ONCE.

We have just received a full line of spring goods, so this is a grand op-

portunity to supply yourself with anything you need at very low prices.
WE WILL MARK EVERYTHING DOWN to a price that will insure a
quick sale.

EVERYTHING WILL BE BARGAINS !

But to get a choice you should come at once. This is positive' your
last chance to buy goods at such prices.

S?"Will sell the whole stock, good will and fixtures to a reliable party
on easy terras.

CASH BARGAIN STORE.
. e iTHE

Big Slow Coming to

Iciijui gained "JPfle glorious word of popular applauseits worth is warrant for
us welcome.' xne

EN
COLOSSAL

Big
FOUND !

WILD
TIOC

canvas
illnstriooseBrialisU,

SISTERS
in for

lacphanta.

79.

at te mt act fer
hare aleo lane aad

ot title to all real eetate

HEBBAS: ttl

THE

ONLY

Golnmbus is
rame-crowne-u

BROS.
!

in Show !

ADDED !

BIGGEST BRUTE
BIGGEST BORN BRUTES!
BIGGEST BRUTE ALIVE!
BIGGEST FEATURE YET!

For years be the
most and colossal collection of rare

and ia the
GiraffeS Polar llhinoceros,

Mandrills, Ostriches,
Kangaroo. Tigers. Leon-

ards, composed of
all the rare and birds of tho whole

100

3
200

THIS GREAT SHOW.

The oldest, largest, richest combination of Menagerie, Museum, Triple Circus,
Huge Hippodrome, Realistic Wild West show, Trained Animals, and Spe-

cial Features the world ever looked will exhibit
afternoon and night at usual hours at

COLUMBUS, MAY 23.
Chariot jfrriiir i ,;; - - Jfc TT MJSStmiS ,

0A"i VTit7r,vCrCiWTlTWMaMBMSmWUiEjeV4 vl3BMniSSMEffiS'BYSV'BHflBHBVpSc3' -- rm

A Feature
JUST

RAJAH
THE
THE

THE
THE

at a cost of over A Giant among his The
very Lord of More! Costs than

any ever or Ins native jun- -

is on at all times in the Big
Tent. No One ticket admits to

all the

BEASTS
IS ZXOBMOCS

First under of the world's
most the

their thrilling "Leap Life." 13 Acting
Clowns, Tokio Troupe

Four - -- -

$0,000 Stud Horses, Canine Circes,
Bicycle and Hkatorial ten times
the largest and best circus ever

in

feral UMt eaaa
a eaeiet

ta

-

-

a
JUST

OF

eight everywhere admitted to
contly ani-

mals binte universe. Lofty-Head- ed

Heare,
Mammoth Sen Lions.

Hugo Boa
Bean, and an aviary nearly

beautiful
world. trained animals.

!

upon,

Secured S25000. Towering fellows.
Beasts. Taller! Longer! Weighs More

elephant captured alive brought from
gle! RAJAH exhibition

extra charge.
shows.

200

DAILY EXPENSES $2,500, RAIN OR SHINE.

appearance

CORLISS
Japanese Jugglers.

Trained.
Performing

Achievements,
exhibited.

$1,000,000 Invested

Year.

SHOWS

Big

BREATHES!

Hippooota-m- n.

Constrictor,

COLOSSAL

RING CIRCUS

ACTORS.

advertised

BTThirty cars, two Trains, owned by the show. See gold gleaming, gorgeous parade. Cheap
rouad trip ecnrioo on all liaee of travel.

fc

.
. a


